
Decision !~o. -----
EEFORS TEE R.A.Ira01J) CCm.asSION OF TEE STATZ OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the A~~lication ) 
ot C. A. SCR~~ for ~ certif- ) 
icate of ~ublic-co~vcnienco ~d ) 
neccc~ity to o~er~te ~~sengcr) ) 
f':reig::.t and. e:x::;?ress service be- ) 
tween ~eri::.l Beach) Sa::. Diego ) 
Cou:n:~y, C:..li:='or:lia, and. Tia. .1t:.aD.a, ~ 
S~ Diego County, Cali!or.ni~. ~ 

... ~PLICA.TION NO .. 12496. 

Arth'l.:r :so. H. Wright, for A~:plicant. 
, . 

Richard. T. Ed.dy, for Fred .. \. S-:::.therland, 
Protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Al':Plicont he::-ein seek:; to establish, 'I,lll.der 0. certificate 

of :public convenience snd. necezsi ty, :passenger, freight and e~

press service between Imperial Beach and Tia J~) termini With-

i:l St.n Diogo CO'lJl:.ty. 

A ~ublic hearing heroin was conducted by Examiner Wil-

liam3 at S~ Diego. 

A~:plic~t ~roposes to est~blish sorvice between the 

tCrtlini nc.meli by traverz1I:e Coronad.o Ave:c:u.e between I::J;>erial Beach 

:md :Ne::tor) ~d. thence ovor the San Diego - Tia Juano. llie'hwnr to 
, . 

Tit). Juana, Co!.1fornic.. He nro~oses no service bctvreon Nestor ... -
a.nd ~ia J~, the sel"Vice being limited entirely to poiIlt~ west 

o~ Ne~tor. Re pro~o$os to uce ~ 5-~assonger touri=e car ~d a 



l,z-toIl. truck in the service, and to oJ;>e:oate d.uily wit!: two sched

ules in each di~eotion. The ~~e$ proposed ~e 35 cents ~orthc 

s~e tr1:p between tC~i, or 60 cento ~or the round tri:p, with 

a !~e o~ 5 ce~t~ betwe~ !m:perial BeaCh and Seab:oce::e, 10 oents 

betwoe~ Seabreeze and Necto~ and l5 cento between Im~er1al Beaoh 

a!ld Nestor. , -
The freight rate betv:een termini is 3,5 cents :per 

100 :yotmds, with !,rol'ortionate r:::.tes for other j)o1llts l'roJ;>ozed to 

be served. The diot:.nce ::rom I:ll'erial Beach to Tia Juana is 

7.6 miles .. 

lD~lieant ~ro~ueea, as witnezse~ in support of ~1e c.p-

;P~1o::.t1on, l!rs. ~1~e M. GOUld. Xo:c.raa. !Cather, ~orge F. Bassett, 
. .., 

E.. l!eto~t' .:3Jld lI'..r.c.. Gertrua.o Uc-;oa.l.t', all 0-£ Imperia.l Beaoh I and 
. " 

Lillian 0.. Smi t~ of Scabree::e. vlho testified in gener~ that the 

:passenger service' prol'osed. by a:p]licant would be of use to them. 

It was $ti~UlQ.te~ al:o that ten other vdtnesses woUld test1ty gen

erally to the sc.:ne e:etect o.s t=.e witnesses who were eX:tmjDed. 

No:e ot the vdtnesses testified to a ~ee~ for freight or ax~ress 
service. 

Imporj,al Boach 1~ S!: milos from ~lm City, :llld between 

the two ~oint= :!?a.ssenecr servi,co is given by" George J. N1xo;:l and 

the Sutherla.nC!. Stc.ge::. Mr. Ni..~on, however, did not appe:l.r as a 

:protostant at the he~1ne. S~therl~d Stcges oper~te nine tri~$ 

~ly in e~oh directio~ oetween the two ~oint~ named, beginning at 

7:00 a. m. ~d c~dine ~t 10:00 :!? m. 

24-passenger coaches. 

tour1ns cc.r ol'orated between Iml'er1al Beach, Palm City and San 

:Diego. At ~m City connection is ~de to the Sutherl~d Stcecs, 



t~~ed o~ ~ not less than hourly schedule. 

. . . 
ncying :::outhv.r-rd about one-~f mile to Coro~do Aven~c) then 

moving c~t~~dly to Ncsto~, which is ~bout one-hilt mile south 

Of ?=.l:::I. City. The service vlould. thus :pu.:-o.llel at .a short c1i!l-

ta.:lce the sc:ovice noW' maintained. 'by George J. Ni:,:on ~d :protes

tant Sut:!:.orland Stc.scz. T:=.ere waz ::lome testimony introd.uced. by 

:lJt:91icallt to S1:0\~1 that SO.t:lC !'c,osCIlG0r::: at Seao::oce:.e o.nd vicinity 

arc more th~ one-~t mile from the Suthorland ana Nixon serv-

ices. Eetween ~estor ~d T~a J~ tho servioo of the Sutherland 

St~ses is av~lable ~or trc.vel in either (tirection. There is 

"Very little d,1l'i'erc:lce 'betvlc'en the r:::..tes :pl'ol'osed. by a:pplico.:lt 

=.nd. those nOi7 ma1nto.incd 'by S".lthorland :ulQ. Nixon. 

It ~D~lic~t ~~re gr~tcd the certificate ap~lied tor, 

tho se=vice to be established" 'by him would. J?a.rs.J.1el :::.t Co vary 

sho:-t distance the two services aJ.reo.cly established 'between Im-

l'c:-i&.l Beach :::.:c.d. Palm City. The:::e services :;u-e not sho·tm to be 

It aocs not a~pe~ from tho tc~t~o~ of c~~lioant's 

witncsse= tha.t such a.dditional cervice 1:: reCluired 'by :public 

necessity, nor does it o.~pe~ t~at suoh service could be estab

lished ~a maint~ined with ~ reas~ble eA~ect~tion ot ~rofit-
~ble pat=o~e. ~Ae Do~ul~tion in the district soueht to be 

served does not exoeea a tew hundrea, ~d the ~jority ot these 

:pe:osons ~e ... .,ithin roasona'ble distance of the Ni:\:on and Sutherland 

services. T~e only new ~eature proDosed "oj aD~lic~t is ~ thro~~ 

sorvice' m. thout change 'betvleen Im:peri~ Beach and l'omts west o~ 

Nestor a.nd Ti~ Juo.na" and. there is very little a.tt1r:na.tive showing 

that such c servioe is ~ceded in addition to the fae~1t1ea al-
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reo.dY e,.-1:::t:t:c.g, 'both ot whioh havo been shown before this 

Commios1on to be ~,rofit~ble as to ~asseneer o~er~tions ~t 

the ~resent time. .\s a~,lic~t ma~e no ~1rmat1ve shoY~e 

s.s to freight or exprcsz, that feature ot his a~»11catio~ 

noea ~ot be di=c~$ed further. 

We therefore find ~ a fs.ct, u~on the record hcre

~, that ~ublic convenienoe an~ nece:s1ty do not re~uire the 

3.:p:p11ca.t1on therefore should be dC::lie\1. An order will be 

entered accordingly. 

OR:DER 

C. A. Schindler ha.vine ma.de c,1'1'11catio:c. to the R:::.il-

road co~o$ion'~or ~ ocrt1rieate ot publio convenience zn[ 

neoessity to establish passenger, t.re1ght and express servioe 

i:f'or::Ua, ~ :pub~ic nc:::.ri':lg ho.vi:le been held., the matter having 

been auly submittea and now being ready tor decision, 

~m: R.A.ILRO.A:D CQW!ISSION OF TIre S~AT:Z OF C.AI.IFOlU"L\. 

BZREBY w.CLARE:S th.o.t :!?ublie convenience ana necessity etc not 

require the est~b11dnment and o~e~~tion o~ service as pro~o$ed 

oy ap~~ic~t,here~, ~or the tr~s~ortatio~ o~ :!?sssengers, 

:floeight o.nd express, 'between ~er1z.l. :Bea.ch and. Tia Juana, Cal

ifornia., ancl 

IT IS 1iEP3:BY ~ that the o.:;,:plicc.tion herein be 
. " 

and the s~e hereby 1e denied.. 
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The e~ective ~to of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days tro~ ~d ~ter the ~te he~eot. 
c-

t:his _..;.1-.1 __ _ ]nte~ ~t S~ Francisco, California, 

iJ:J.y of r-1926. 

,/ , ...... 

ComnSSlollTEIrn. 
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